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C A P. II.

An ACT for .preventing fraudulent Dealings~ in the
Trade with the Indians.

HEREAS many Mfchiefs r-ay arife by Frauds and- otber
Injuri, ib the rade with tbe Indians of ibis Province: And
Weereas tbe faid Indians ar .unacquainted witb the Laws of
tbis Province, and in what Mmner they are to proceed'in or-

der to do themfelpes Right; Be it Ena(ted by ibe Lieutenant Gevernor,
Counci4 and ffembly, That the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or.
Commander in Chief, upon Complaint of any Indians within this Pro-
vince, made to him. or cither of them, that they have been wronged
or cheated of their Purs or any other Merchandize, or in any other
their Trade and Dealing with other H¶is Majefly's Subjedts; that -the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief is hereby
defired to dired His Majefty's Attorney General to profecute the faine,
either before His Majeily's J'unfices, or in any of His Majcfty's Courts
of Record in a Summary Way, as the Laws do dired, and fuch Pro-
fecution Jhall bedeemed Legal, and Judgment and Execution lhaU
iniieaccordinly. 

-

II. This Adt to contimicand-bý in Force -until further Regulations
relating ta the Trade with the Inh aW becmade.
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C A P. III.

An ACT to prevent the Firing of Squibs,
Serpents or other Fireworks.

Rockets,

E it Enawed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Counci7, and f-
B q. fembly, That it lhall.not be lawfull for any Perfons to

* make, or caufe ta be-màde, or fell, or expofe ta Sale, any
Squibs, Rockets, Serpents,. or.other Fireworks,- or. any

Cafes, Moulds, or other Implements. for the making the fame, -or for
any Perfons:to permit any Squib -or other'Fireworks to be throwri or
fired from their Houfes, Lodgings; or Habitations, -or Plac.thereto
belonging or adjoining, into- any public Street, Road, Paffage or Wa-
ter, or for any Perfon to throw, or freor be affliling in throwing or
iring of any. Squibs, or other Fireworks"rinto 'ny publick Strtet
Houfe, Shop, Highway, Road, Pafage or Water; and that every
uhch Offence lhall be judged a Common Nuifance.

IL Be it further Ena2ed,. That if any Perfons fshall make, or caufe
to be made, or ihall give, fe, or utter any Squibs, Rockets, Serpents
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